Detection of cobalt in synovial fluid from metal-on-metal hip prosthesis: correlation with the ion haematic level.
Hip replacement with large metal-on-metal (MoM) coupling has recently been under attention for its metal ions release, inducing several disorders. Since the blood level toxicity threshold for cobalt is known, the aim of this work is to determine whether Co serum and blood levels correlate with the synovial fluid level. Beside this, the synovial fluid Co from patients without prosthesis has also been measured. Co has been determined in 54 samples (32 unilateral MoM and 22 controls) with inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry in the three matrices. In the prosthesized group, cobalt was significantly higher compared with controls and in the synovial fluid it strongly correlated with whole blood Co (p = 0.847) and serum (p = 0.855). Moreover, the Co levels into whole blood and serum were significantly different. In conclusion, haematic Co concentration correctly reflects Co local level.